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Carson Area 
.Zone Change of 
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Boys Band 
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The Regional Planning fc'r'Oo!. according to Mrs. 
Ommisskra has recommend- ^^ ;x HoH Pubhan- chair- 
 ed approval of a zone change ma,n fo^ the .band t 
involving 125 acres of Car- Membership '« the f.ar- 
son area property south of deoa V "~5L B°5? ~T ^ 
Sepulveda Boulevard be-j°P«n t0 *" ***** m 8"*" * 
:wee» Vemoat and Nomanh thro«gh 9 living in fee south- 
die avcauss. jwestern area Dues paid by 

cowtnmion ^^le** member are used to buy 
of the F 
sought I 
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The i musical scores ar.d

A public neanng mast be 
ifaeid by tie Board ol Saper 
visors on the case.
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RE-EXECTED

Eracst W. Hzhn was re- 
.elected chairman of the 
ibo«r<d of Pacific State Bank 
{following the annual meeting 
'of shareholderf st the bank's 
^main office in Mawthonu?,

There is still room for sev 
eral boys. Mrs. Holt said. She 
advised boys interested ia 
membership to call William 
B. Power at Serra High 
School. DA ^6675, or at 
FR 5-63S7. Power also direct* 
the Scrra High School march* 
ing hand

The band participates ia 
several parade* each year 
'and has p! ^ rd     . :-=v^-;,] rr»n- 
certs
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New lower long distance phone 
rates for most out-of-state 
station-to-station calls 
became effective Feb. 1, 1965
Lowent rat<w now start «t 8 P.M. and also ap 
ply may tune Sunday ,.. You wi!i be giad to know 
that the low X r 1-" '' :onner!y starting at 9 P.M. 
now apply fro: - -JO A.M., and any time Sun 
day, forout-of-aLaic a-.<» 14wfl-u>-station calls beyond 21S) 
mV.cs ^ hia mauu that you can now make » S-miniit» 
outHtf-ctat* ttation-toitUtion call to anywhere in the 
continental United Stato (except Alaska), **y /»«M 
5«»<J*y /or f! or itsa at the low Night Rate. M«-«t 
ratat i'of ci!^ to Hawaii have also been raduefei Rates 
for ca!!s to Alaska have not been changed.

New tower Evening Rates from 6 to 8 P.M. 
weekdays m nd oa Saturday*... Rates have been 
j^duoed between 6 and 8 P.M weekdays for out-of- 
tilate statton-to-staxion calls beyond 430 mites. These 
reduced rates apply all day Saturday, too (4:30 A.M. 
to 8.-00 P.M j

J'LEA&F Ri-AiF-MitrR , tiiMM new lower rates
apply < alk to places i.ulsidf
Cs'iforr.   .mined by the time at

\ ".-^ ;.-,;;,; liuUti^ calk go through (aster if you dial

  .- *!""   r-t«no» weren't 
:og that made 

:i  ^.,v. ..tu'lif* Ray. Take 
this Victorian phone booth. 
Tor exantple It hi i % dome 
top, fancy g!*«?s windo 
carved wood, siik curtains 
and a rug. But in those days 
phoning was considered a 
luxury. And pay phones *

tew and far between. i*ublk need has changed all that.
Now you find w«D<des:*gned indoor aad outdoor phone
booUtt. almost cve/> whut you go.


